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EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Our President Imo ig th Thorn '

lands.—Arrival and Beeek 'ion. '

!j

Grant t/u guest of Geo. M. Pull —
Pullman's Isle.—Doinys during "

.
i 'erits '...'. Is

'

ring, PorU / and SMlcart .
' < guest •'

'!„ ]',,:.„, Car Prince.— Pret

Hon. — Evening Entertainments. -

i i, , Masked Ball. — Illuminations.

<,,,,,.! and Sheridan among (lie Finny

i
,i,

.
— Fortunutt Oarsmen. — Ogdens-

hurg desirous of entertaining tin Distin-

. ii <Jied Visitor.—Departure.

About 9 p. ni. of Friday August 2nd,

President Grant and lady, accompanied by

Lieut, and Jessie Grant arrived at Pull-

mans beautiful Isle on board Geo. M. Pull-

man's private Steam Yacht, which had
been placed at the President's disposal

upon his arrival at Cape Vincent, and re-

mained so during his stay. All day Fri-

day, Mr. Pullman and his guests were busy
in completing the extensive preparations

already made to receive so distinguished a

personage, and before the hour of his arrival,

every possible preparation was complete.

We are reliably informed that to W. A. An-
gell was intrusted the decoration of the Is-

land, and in facl, the whole affair was

intrusted to bis skillful hand and superb

taste ; and we feel assured that all who vis-

ited the island during the carnival will

agree with us when we say, "it wa- most

beautifully and thoroughly done, for which

Mr. Angell is deserving of great credit."

As soon as the steamer bearing his Excel-

lency hove in sight, the guns of Pullman
and Nobby Lie's, also Alexandria Bay
pealed forth their welcome, and the entire

vicinity was illuminated with fireworks and

at least three hundred Chinecse lanters.

The pleasure steamer "Midge" arrived soon

after the President had landed, having on

board a large party from Clayton, and

again the vicinity was brilliantly illumina-

ted with a grand display of fireworks

from the Midge and nobby Isle. And here

kt us remark that next to Mr. Pullman's,

we think Nobby entitled to the greatest

credit for its grand and extensive efforts in

cc!"? ng the dlctinguiched party Saris

II. Goodwin and party spared neither pains

nor expense to make manifest their ap-

proval of the President and the present

administration, wbich we doubt not was

fully appreciated. About 10 p. m. after

having received the greeting ol the party.

Gen. Giant sought repose with the assurance

that at last an opportunity ot treating him-

self to somegenuine enjoyment had arrived,

and that for a time at least he was safely

housed with a party of select and ocial

friends at the "Rational" summer residence

it Geo.M. Pullman, which is situated on one

of the myriads of gems set in the blue bo-

som ot the noble St. Lawrence River—at

this point surrounded on all sides by scenes

ol ' ni like enchantment, such as you maj
not Vead of in the "Arabian Nights. (fifl

urday noon the President accompanied by
Gen'l Sheridan, and rowed by Win. McCue
oarsman of Alexandria Hay started out to

pass the afternoon quietly, and among the

islands in pursuit of lish. which they

secured in large numbers, returning only

when the time arrived for dinner. Sat-

urday evening a variety ol entertainments

were given by the Pullman party, and
apparently enjoyed by all. Sunday was
passed in quiet enjoyment until 2 p. in.,

when divine services were held. The
scene and occasion made the simple and
beautiful services in the wood as impressive

as they were novel. At one end of a pine

platform stood an evidently honest and ear-

nest clergyman preaching the Word of the

peaceful Christ. Over his head was a sim-

ple but elegant canopy, handsomely impro-
vised out of a number of National flags

No roof but the spreading branches of the
trees anil the peeping patches of blue sky
covered the worshipers who occupied the

platform, and the rising knolls and sur-

rounding rocks, and who were all proud
and happy citizens of the United States,

the majority of whom had just gathered
together from almost every corner of
the country. And there among them, the
plainest and simplest looking individual of
them all, with head bowed as low and eye

drooping as meekly as any, and with no
more pretence to superiority than the poor-
est of his fellow citizens beside him, knelt
the chosen governor of forty millions of
freemen—the chief magistrate of the great-
est nation in the world. It was a sight
which those who witnessed will never for-

get, ami which I am sure those who were
not present would like to see. I think I am
safe in calling it the most remarkable camp
meeting ever held in this country- The

Street of the ninth Presbyterian church,
preacher on the occasion was the Itev. Dr.
formerly known as Dr. Hatfield's church,
New 1'ork. He took lor his text the thir-

teenth chapter of St. John and the seventh
verse, and preached an eloquent sermon of
an hour's duration on the wisdom and
necessity ot always placing our full confi-

dence in God, wdio, however appearances
may deceive our poor short-sightedness,
always does all things for the best. After
the service a portion of the audience
paid their respects to the President after

which all departed. Monday, from 11, a.

m. to 2, r. m., Mr. Pullman gave a public

reception and at least two thousand people
win in attendance, and shook the hand of
our Prcsidont—now, and we sincerely trust

for at least one term more. Alter having
received allcomers Gens. Grant and Sher-
iilen took to the boat and were soon glid-

ing down stream in quest of fishing locali-

" hi -j no doubt they found as honest
Anson Leonard, of Alexandria. was

their guide. Monday evening .Mr. I'.

gave the second of a series of entertain-

ments which consisted of charades and
music, and which proved to be one of

the most pleasant affairs of the season.

Tuesday evening the grand masked ball

closed the series, and proved to be the most
enjoyable evening of all. Wednesday, at 7

A, M., U. S. Grant and party departed on a

Government steamer for Ogdensburg, hav-

ing accepted the hospitalities of that city.

We trust our readers will overlook the

brevity of our description. Space and time

would not admit of our giving details in

this number. In our next number will be

found full accounts of .Mr. Pullman's efforts

in behalf ot the distinguished party.

WHITE MOUNTAINS—COMPLETION
OF rilK WHITE MOUNTAIN RAIL-

WA T— GREA T IXFl. I X OF NOTED
BELLES—MOVEMENTS OF BOS-

TONIANS, eh:

PeMIQEWASSET Ih'i 51 '

Plymouth, N. II., July 30. \

The White Mountain Railway is now

completed to Northumberland and will be

formerly opened for travel on Monday

morning next, when passengeas leave Bos-

ton by the cars ol the Boston, Concord Mon-

treal & White Mountain Railway, can go

direct to Montreal, Quebec, Niagara Falls

and the West. By the completion and

opening of the great pleasure route through

the heart of the White Mountains, the high-

est possible inducements are offered those

who travel for pleasure as well as those who

love the grand and beautiful in nature. The
new time table ot this route g es into i eel

on Monday next, as will 1
. advei

tisenient. A great number of ti ins an ti

be added, and quicker time i h

the summer season ; also direct connections

are made with all other roads.

Never in the history of these White Hills

has there been so many beautiful women
and noted belles as arenow hi re, the result,

of which • a veil be irnag

cially among the n]arria° irtio i ol

the community. The ladi

sweet hearts I —what would life be without

;. ng t
]

of the mountains they add nc little charm

to the wild and romantic scenery. The

movements of Bostonians shall be dulj no

of lal

comer- at the Pi migi ivassi from Boston :

J A Whitcomb, .1 Ed Severance, wife and

child, Mrs L Endicott, Mrs William Endi-

cott, Miss J Fettyplace, SissCba i. Shcphard,

GeoW Tcrrill, C II Rogers and family, W
D Taylor, V O Rogers, D H Blaney, George

Iv Snow and wife, F Williams. Es

Bradlee and lady, Simon Brown, Asa Bui

hud and lady, R P Eaton, E F Guild and

wife, G A Palmer and lady, A Ross and wife,

II C Leeds, John E Lyon, Mrs Bradlee, Mrs

Bickford, Mrs Smith, Mrs C W Morse nd

family, R Ferguson and wife, F S B

and wite, G T Wilde, Mr Appleton, Miss A
Chase. 11 W Richards and ia

'
. Mr CI nd

lermnl lady, Master John Chandlier, A vV

Coburn and wife, R W Daveuport, Mrs D
Lyons, Fell, Burbeck, C H B I.< ach, W E
Smith and wife, Miss Smith, Ella M Smith

Charles II Hobart, William A Gorse, X
Mayo, Jr., C F Perry, S P Meriiam and

wife, Mi-- Susie Merriam, James Shaw nd

family. George W Storer and family, B B
Dearborn, J E Batter, E Sawyer, F Pipsr,

F O Moulton, Esq, The n al her is a

customary here, cool and delightful.

Arno.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT OONi

We are unable to publish report of Hart

Excursion and Brass Band this week owing

to crowded state of our columns. It will

appear In full in No. 6.
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THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

MS. WOODBSIDGE'S INVESTMENT.

The fiery crimson of the stormy Novem-

ber aunset wa; :.t-min_, all the hdlswitli its

lurid glare—the wind, murmuring restless-

ly among the dead leaves that lay heaped

liver the wood paths, seemed to mourn,

with au almost human voice. But the

autumnal melancholy without, only served

to heighten the cheerfullness of the roaring

Bre, whose ruddy glow darned and quiv-

ered over the rough rafters of Farmer
Woodbridge's old kitchen, sparkling on the

polished surfaces of platters and glimmering

brasses, and sending a stream of radiance

through the uncurtained windows out upon

the darkening road.

"Yi as l was savin" afore," observed

the old farmer, rubbing his toil-hardened

hands together, and gazing thoughtfully

into the lire, "it's been a capitol harvest this

year. I wouldn't ask for no better. Sli,

wife, von jist pick out same o' them yaller

pippin apples, and put 'em into Jessie's

basket when she calls arter it."

"Won't the little red 'uns do as well ? I

calculated to keep them pippins for market;

Squire Benton says they're worth
"

"I don't keer what they're worth." inter-

rupted the farmer, as his helpmate, a spare,

anguiar woman, with a face ploughed w ith

innumerable little lines of care, lingered the

yellow-cheeked apples dubiously. "I tell

you what it is, Ketury—foil* never yet lost

anything by doin' a kind thing. I never

could make you believe that unless the pay

came right in, in hard cash! Now here's

Jessie Moreton, as likely a gal as ever

breathed, teachin' school day in and day
out, and her marm sewin' to hum earnin' a

livin' by the hardest—born ladies, both on
'em. Don't you 'spose these apples '11 be

worth more to them, il you give 'era with

a kind woid, than they would be to that

pesky, tight-fisted agent up to Hardwiche
Hall, if he gave a dollar a bushel I"

"Charity bigins to hum:" stid Ketury,

jerking out the supper-table with an odd
twist ot the face. "Not but what Jessie's

well enough—but you'd a plaguey sight

better scratch your pennies together to pay
up that mortgage, if you dont wan't the

Hardwiche agent foreclosing on you. And
them pippins is just as good as so much
money. There they be, anyhow, in tin- bas-

ket—one of your investments, I guess
"'

"One ol your investments then, if you
like to call it so, Ketury," said tin- farmer,

With a good-humored laugh, banishing the
annoyed expression which had overspread
his face when she alluded to the mortgage.
"Come 'long in Jessie, my gal," be added
cheerfully, as a light touch sounded on the

door latch. "Here's the basket, all right
and some of them golden pippin
t"'t. Maybe they'll tempt your mother's
appetite."

Moreton was a slender, graceful

girl of about seventeen, with satin smooth
bands of chestnut hair, parted above a Ion
sunny forehead, large liquid eyes, and
i heeks which farmer Woodbridge always
declared "set him to thinkin' of the velvet
looking .Tersy peaches that grew on the tree

down in the south medder." She took up
the little basket with a grateful smile that

yen to the flinty heart of Mrs. Ketury,
"O. Mr. Woodbridge, how kind you

always are to us I It I were only rich— if I

coultl only make some return "

"Don't you say a word about th

said the farmer, rubbing his nose very hard.
"Jest you run hum as fast as ever you can
put, for it's getting newt dark,'and the No-
vember winds ain't no ways healthy as I
• ver heerd on. And 1 say, Jessie, it it rains

to-morrow, so you can'l get to school han-
dy, just you stop here, and I'll give you a
lift in my waggin."

'Dear .lit. Woodbridge - 'lil-ai/ed Jes-

sie Moixton to herself, as her light footsteps

pattered along on the fallen leaves, "how
many times have I had cause to thank his

generous heart. And to think heshouldbe
so distressed about the mortgage by the
agent at Hardwiche Hall.

She paused for a moment to look up to

where the stately roofs ami gables of the

Hall rose darkly outlined againsl the crim-

son that still burned stormily in the sky.

On a commanding height, and nearly hid-

den in trees, many of whom still retained

their brilliant foliage, it seemed almost like

an old baronial castle.

' There it stands," she mused, "shut up

and silent, year after year; its magnificent

rooms untenanted ; the flowers blossoming

ungat I' led in its conservatories. SinceMr,

Hardwiche died—twenty years since, mama
says—the family have been away, and now
the only surviving heir is traveling, no one

knows where 1 wonder it he know- how
grasping and cruel his agents are 1 0, dear,

she added, softly, " money doe- not always

come where it is most needed. If I were

the mistress at Hardwiche Hall'"

Shi started with a slight scream the next

instant, as a tall figure roseup from a mossy

border by the roadside, directly in front of

her.

"Pardon me," said a voice that instantly

reassured her, tor it was too gentle to come
from any but a gentleman. " but I am not

certain that I have not lost my way. Is this

the Elden road? 1 was waiting for so ue one

to come and direct me."
•• This Elden road," -aid Jessie, all un-

conscious that the last gleams ot the falling

sunset were lighting up her fair, innocent

face with an almost angelic beauty, as she

stood there among the fallen leaves.

" And you can tell me the shortest toot-

path to Hardwiche Hall. I have not been

in this neighborhood since I was a child, and
I am completely at fault."

Jessie hesitated a moment. "I cquldshow
you better than tell you, for It is rather a

complicated road," she said, "and il you
will accept my services as a guide it will not

be much out of my way."

"Ishallfecl very much honored," said

the stranger. " Meanwhile let me carry your
basket."

It was a wild and lovely walk, winding

among moss-garlanded trees and hollows,

sweet with aromatic incense of dying leaves.

Ji -n i ould not help admiring the chival-

i ii manners and polished courtesy of her
i ompanion, and he was more pleased with
the blooming loveliness and girlish dignity

ig guide. A. few adroit questions

respecting Hardwiche Hall and its neigh-

borhood sufficed to draw forth a spirited

abstract o! the character ot the Hardwiche
agent, and the impositions he was wont to

upon the tenants and neighbors, as

well as an arch description of most of the

characters" thereabouts. Then he contin-

ued to learn all about Jessie's little school,

and her ailing mother, and he smiled to

himself in the twilight, to observe the pride
of her tin in, when she alluded to the high

position from which unforseen reverses had
compelled her mother to descend,

"Then." she said, Btiddenly pausing with

a feeling as if she had been almost too

communicative, "if we could only cross

yonder town the -ales are close by, but we
shall have to go a quarter of a mile round."
"Win :"

.i l.i d the stranger.

"Mi. Taleott will not allow travel

cross here—he -ays it is private property."
"1 fancy I shall dare Mr. Talcott's

wrath," said the gentleman, laughing, as

he pushed 0)1111 tin: ,vire gate that defend-

ed the forbidden space. "It is perfectly

absurd to make people' go a qaarter of a

mile out ol their way for a mere whim."
They had scarcely entered the eni

when they met an unlocked for obstacle.—
Taleott himself, who was prowling over
the grounds on the qui vivt for tresspass
ers.

"Hello, here!" growled he; "just turn
back if you please. This isn't the public

'

thoroughfare."

The stranger held Jessie's arm under his
own a little tighter, as if to repress her \ i-

dent inclination to "heat a retreat," lie

was disposed to maintain his position;

I don't see any reasonable cause why we
should'nt go ahead," he said pertinacious-
ly. "There is a path here, and I suppose it

was made to walk on."

"Not for you," said the agent, contempt-
uously, "so go back asfast as you can."

'Is it possible that people are made to
travel a circuitous and unpleasant: route for
no other earthly reason than your caprices
sir ?" asked the gentleman, looking down
at the little man, from the altitude ol six

feet, with a kind of laughing scorn. "Did
it ever occur to you, my friend, that others
had rights and conveniences as well as
yourself :''

"Can't help their rights—nothing to
me," snarled the agent, planting himself
obstinately in the path. "I forbid all pass

ing here."

"But I suppose Everaid Hardwiche may
have the privilege of crossing his own
land :" pei-isted the stranger, still present-

ing the halt contemptuous smile that had
from the beginning made the agent so un-

comfortable.

Taleott grew, not exactly pale, but yel-

low with consternation.

"Mr. Hardwiche -sir, I did not know

—

we did not expect "

"No— I know you didn't, my good num.
—Be so kind as to step aside, ami allow rue

to pass with the lady. Miss Jessie, don't

forget that I need your services a few min-
utes yet. When we reach the house, I pro-

long my walk to your cottage. Xi. din

shrink away from me. are we npl fco_.bj

very good friends '.'"

The prettiest girl lever saw in my life,"

was his internal comment, as he at length

parted from her at the little gate, where
"burning blushes" and dark green ivy were

traini d together ail with a woman's taste.

The Christina-, -now-: lay white and deep

on the farm 1 1 lvi the Christmas
li.-- crackled on the hearth, where Mr.
\\ Ibridge still gazed dreamily into the

glowing cinder-, and Mrs. Ketury's knit-

ting needles clicked with electric speed.

"That mortgage it bothers me—it bothers

"me," he murmured, almost plaintively.—

Well, 1 '-pose it ain't: no use frettin'; but I

had thought to live and die in thcold place

where my father did aline me. The Lord's

will be done, though. Somehow thing's

haint prospered with me- I don't seem to

get along."

"You'd ha' gol along well enough, I

guess,'' responded Ketury, who belonged
super-ciy.i.n nth to that 'ins of people

known as "Job's comforters," "if you'd only

.11.
1 your p's and q's as I

•

You always was to lice handed ; and noaV

night ye tew'"

"Well, well, Ketury, who ever did think

alike mi some lhings,"returned the old man.

Let's talk about a plea en. r ubjl 1 1.

What do you think about our school

ma'am's marryinn young Mr. Hardwich to-

morrow ?—Didn't I -always tell you that

Jessie .Moreton was borne to be a lady? I

maybe unlucky myself, hut anyhow, I'm
glad to here a little of Jessie's luck."

"You'd a great deal better keep your
Sympathy for youfslf," growled Ketury
"What's other folk's luck to you, I'd like

to know ; There, some one'- knocking at

the door ; sec who 'tis,"

It was a little note brought by one of tie

school boys, under Jessie's cue.

"Where's my glasses ? I can't see a- well

as I could once. Shove the candle this way.
will you, Ketury i" And fitting his brass-

bowed spectacles upon his nose, the old

man unfolded the note and read, in Jessie's

dulicete chirography ;

—

"Do not let that mortgage disturb your
Christmas Day, dear father Woodbridge.
It will never hurt your hearthstone again.

Mr. Hardwich will send you the papers to-

morrow to destroy. This is Jessie's Christ-

mas present. I have not forgotten those

'golden pippins' nor all the other kind-

"Aha, wile 1" said the old man. smiling
and trying to brush away, unseen the big

tears that would come, "what do you think
of my investment, now :"

Ketury's reply was neither elegant nor.

strictly speaking, grammatical, but is was
signiticent. She said, simply :

—
-Well. I net .a !"
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: news from main land Mid [stands, single

and in groupes, camps and campiog parties, barborof

Clayton in summer ami winter. As a souveuier of a

swison among these Islands, these' views will prove of

iutorcst. For sale at Gallery, in Clayton, and at office of

Thousand Islands Alexandria Bay.

Also in connection with the publication of those .;> v, -

I am prepared to do nil kinds of riuiti^i .ii'in u.i mini -

antoe satisfaction.

FERGUSON HOUSE,

A It. PLANNAGAN

M ALONE, N.Y.

1. rUtii-jiifiniiy situated. Its broad streets,

,.'..,. ,n t walks, and 1 >, healthy almoaphero rendei il

very attractive as a summer resort. To sportsman and

.- ansurpftisod advantages, situated as it is on
:

thi famous Adriondack Wilderness. Malono

it may be said, is the 'Gateway to tha Sportsman's Para-

dise." as tho many noted places in the wilderness are

accessible by good carriage roads from this point, in

the vicinity are innumerable Cakes and Ponds, teeming

with the flneat qaalitj ul trout. Deer ate also plenty in

this section.

A regulai lineoi coaches will ho ma this season be-

tween tin- House and the celebrated ' 5p< rting Ho
i

,, |; ,! fashionablesummer resort, at St. Regis Lake kept by

Paul Smith Tho distance i* about 3fi miles, and 1- th

and most pleasant route.
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THE OLD COUPLE.

"They sal in the bud together,

Till the .by was almost done,

And then, ut its close, an angel

Stepped over the threshold stone.

He folded (lieu hands together,

lift iiwhcd their eye-lids with halm,

And their last breath floated upward

Like the close of a solemn psalm.

Like fi bridal pair they traversi tl

The unseen mystical road,

That leads to the beautiful city,

Whose Builder and Maker is God.

Perhaps In that miracle i ountry,

Thoy will give her lost youth back,

And He' flowers ofa vanished spring lime

Shall bloom in the spirit's Era 'k

One draught <>t the living wati rs

Shall restore his manhoud'a prime.

And eternal years shall measun

The love that outlives time.

But the shapes they left behind them.

The wrinkles and silver hair—

Made sacred tons by the kisses

Tne angel imprinted th i>

We'll hide away in the meadow,

When the sun is low In the west,

Where the inoonheamB cannot find them.

Nor the wind disturb their rest.

Hut i 1 let no tu!l-tiilo ti.'inljstoiie

With its age and date, arise

l*er the two who are old no longer-

In their Father's House in thesftic

THEIXHL 1N TEO I 'BLES—SHALL WE
ADOPT SHERIDAN'S' CUBE?

The constant recurrence of Indian raids

on our frontiers, attended with murder and
rapine, shows clearly that a serious defect

exists somewhere in the policy pursued to-

wards the squalid savage, whom, with po-

etic license, we duo " the noble red man."
Philanthropists a few years ago became
alarmed lest the privileged murderers on tin-

Western prairies should become extinct un-
der the too rigorous application of border
justice. It appeared right enough to the

eyes of this class that a white man should
be punished whenever he was guilty oi a

crime, but in the case ot the red man the
case was held to tie widely different. With
a Christian forbearance which would have

1 liristianly speaking, above all praise
- nunciators not been at a sale dis-

tance, the authors of the peace policy re-

fused to apply the savage, the eminently
human, law of "an eye lor an eye" in the
cas< oi poor Lo. The noble savage, instead

hanged or shot in a summary man-
i a found guilty of having murdered

a mere unromantic, industrious settler, was
to be invited to a long powwow, talked to

at length by a "friend," and. having b en

furnished with a new scalping knife and
blanket, dismissed with the advice to go
and sin no more. This system is iound to

be very popular among the braves, who per-

ceive that not alone may they enjoy the

pleasure of scalping the peaceful inhabi-

tants oi the borders, but that the United
States government stands ready to reward
them with blankets and rum. The more
white scalps a chieftakes the more rum and
blankets he is entitled to. Under this sys-

tem it is not to be wondered that the troub-
les on tlie frontier threaten daily to become
more dangerous and deadly. While the

Quaker agents are quietly tilling their pock-
ets the Indians are plundering and murder-
ing without hindrance or opposition. The
Department turns a deaf ear to the cry of

our perishing frontier population, or des-

the pious General Howard to in-

quire the cause of the disturbance. And so
the mingled farce and tragedy continues,
while the night sky is red with the flames
of the frontierman's cabin.

Even il the military post commanders

were inclined to act energetically in the
suppression ot these horrors, the force at
their diposal would not enable them to do
so effectively. Thousands of troops are
placed in the South to sustain the conscien-
celess carpet-baggers, instead of being em-
ployed in protecting the frontiers. If the
officials at Washington could be made to
understand that the army is intended to be
used for the safeguard ot the people, and
not as the tool ot a political faction, we
would doubtless soon have an end to the
present disgraceful state of affairs. The evil

is specially felt along the Texas border,
which lies open "at once to the attacks of
the Indian and Mexican marauder. So
great is our respect for the sacredness ot
foreign territory that we calmly allow the
border land to be made the base of opera-
tions tor murderers and robbers wdio pry
upon our people. Bauds of savage Indians,
and scarcely less savage Mexican freebooters,

dash across the Rio Grande, plunder the un-
fortunate Texans, and disappear with their
booty, safe from pursuit or interference. To
such an extent has this been carried that
the wild tribes now know that they really

run no danger in making a raid if only they
can reach the Mexican frontier, where tiny
find at once a ready markt for their plun-
der and a refuge lrom vengeance.

In view of these almost daily violations

of our soil by Indians or cattle robbers com-
ing from Mexican territory we allow our
hands to be tied by international law, while
the " Greasers" laugh in their sleeves at the
long-suffering Yankees. The outrages com-
mitted on our citizens are a source of profit

to many ot the high civil and military Mex-
can officials, and, whatever the intentions of

the central government of that unhappy
country may be in our regard, their semi -in-

dependent subordinates on the border will

certainly not suppress the raids utile?- we
compel them by force. It is well known
that the principal sinners in the matter ot

i rid- into Texas are a branch of the Kicka-
poo Indian-, at present located in Mexico.
Endeavors have been made to place this

dangerous tribe on reservation in the Uni-
ted States, where they could be kept in or-

der ; but the loeal Mexican authorities have
done their best to deteat all attempt- in

this matter. Cortina, who hold- the com-
mission of General from Juarez, i- more
than suspected of being concerned in the
cattle-stealing raids along the Ilio Grande.
This ruffian, although acknowledged bj

< is a liotori IS thirl' and cattle liftl r.

But while this i- well known to the Tea m
authorities a sentimental regard for the
rights of nations i- allowed to save this

brigand and his allies from the punishment
ti My desorvi . Nothing could well

be more unsatisfactory than the action ot

the administration in these border troubles.

. It is nonsense i" be sending preachjng
generals oi soft-soaping Quakers to
deal with the false and treacherous savages
who prey upon the hardy pioneer- of civili-

zation scattered along our border These
men have a peculiar right to the most am-
ple protection, and no canting or simpering
of fools ought to be permitted to stand in

the way of a manly and vigorous policy.
ft Howard devote himself to teaching
Sunday school, the work lor which nature
intended him, Let gallant Phil Sheridan.
who is now on the frontier, have the orders
he o earnestly [.lead- for. He can be tl list-

ed tu -bed no one drop ot blood uselessly
;

but the mere fact ot his presence on the
IVonter, and the confidence with which it

will inspire all parties that deeds of vio-
lence will be repressed and punished, would
speedily put an end to outrages. The
people ot this country are heartilly sick of
the canting peace policy, with its beta
combs ot innocent victims barbarously slain
by the cowardly redskins, who delight in

slaughter, but have not much stomach foi

a square tight. Treacherous, idle and
bloodthiisty, there is only one effective
mode of dealing with the Indian. He must
be convinced that unless he is content to
live in peace and labor for his food he
must perish. We have reached the point
where we can no longer afford the luxury
ol tribes of privileged assassins. II the red
man will insist on blocking the way of
civihzMCE eivili7.ati:;ii will tramp cv;r
him. That is the lesson we must teach the
skulking murderers ot women and children
whom a mistaken philanthrophy has made
the pet wards of th; naticn." W- slmihl
be rejoiced to see the ancient American
race preserved, but not on condition that
they shall lie privileged to cut our throats
when they happen to be in an unusually
good,humor. To indulge in the luxury of
noble savage at this price would indeed be
folly. It remains in the hands of the
President to take some steps to remedy the
peace policy mistake, leaving the gallant
Sheridan and his troopers free to act. with
the simple order, "Put an end to these out-
rages." We venture to predict that in six
months Sheridan would let us have such
peace as has not been known for many a
long year to the unfortunate frontiersman.
The matter is pressing, as the patience of
the suffering people is well nigh exhausted
between the thieving Mexicans and their
bloodthirsty allies

; anil unless repressive
measures are adopted by government we
may look forward to the inauguration of a
protracted and bitter border warfare.

JOHNSON HOUSE,

11 .1 GOODNO - . . Proprietor.

1 lonvenicht to tout-, and i u

OGDENSBURQ, N. Y.

.

—

_—.—__^

MAGOG HOUSE,

11. s EIEPBURN, - - Proprietoi

SIIEKBROOKE, P. Q.

ALBION HOTEL,

McGILL AND ST. PAUL STREETS,

MONTREAL, CANADA,

DECKER £ STEABNi.

BEAKDSLEY HOUSE,

It. \V. BEARD3LBY, Proprietor

LA FARGEVILLE, N. Y.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,

MEAOHAM LAKE HOUSE
AIT. Ij. BOYD,

CIIESI.KY S FULLER,

MEACHAM LAKE
ADIRONDACK^, N. V. broomley ft Co.

CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

OSBURN HOUSE,

Spurt man's Paiadise 25 miles fromMalone N.Y. H<-hise>

Imrongiily re no vat *i] and n»w ready to ret eiva its many
Jiitrons, Parties desirous of procuring prival

rill Telegraph to Ferguson House, Malbue, V Y.

I 01 HESTER, N. V.

AMERICAN HOUSE,

OTTAWA HOTEL,

St. James St., and Notre Dame St.,

Mi INTREAL, Province of Quebec.

C S. BROWNE, - - - ':

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

II 1 RAM I'IKlli K .'. SoN-

BT. ALBANS. VT.

L0CKW00D HOUSE,

a. t). tirso-. WRIGHT, Clerk-

ADAMS, X.Y.

STANWIX HALL,

0. FRIEDMAN, Mi:

hei.avan in i

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Near N Y. Control, Lako SI i and Mlcl

and opposite Eri i K lihva] Depot.

Exchange St., cor. Michigan.

Af.liANY.|N. Y.

GLOBE HOTEL,

DICKENSON A Al STIN,
RAIL ROAD HOUSE,

OEO. W- PERRIN, - - - Proprietoi

CAFE VINCENT, N. Y. SYRACUSE, N. Y.
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OCR NEIGHBORS.

ClIIAN'S ISLE, REGISTER FOB PRESEXT WEEK

Geo. II. Pullman, wife and children, Chicago.

President V. S Grant, 1

Mrs. U.S. Grant, I Washington, D. 0.
Lieut. Grant,

Jessie Grant J
Lieut. Gen. 1' Sheridan, TJ. S. A.

Gen. Starring, TJ. S. A.
Gen. Porter, TJ S. A.
Dr. Asch.
Miss K. 0. Pullman, Chicago
Mrs. Fellows

The Misses Fellows

Gen. Stewart. U. S. A.

Miss Nellie Stewart.

Miss Jennie Stewart.

C. VV. Angell.

Miss Dunlevy.
Miss Foster.

John Clark,

Mrs. Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs McGinnis.
Mr. Stewart Clark.

Fred Sawyer.
Miss TVhiton.

W. A. Ahsrell

[legistet for |
recent week.—S H Goodwin

and wife, James F, Ware and wife, Oneida, N Y ;

J A Beckwiih, Oswego; Jas. P. Gardiner,

' i eida A W Backus, New York
;

Miss Grace

fl Bachus, New York ; TV li Northrop, Mrs W
V. Northrop, C E Park, Oneida ; G S Godfrey,

Camden; JS D •;.-. New York; S Sherman,

i >gdensbug; W N Roberts,CW Roberts, Rome;
A D Haight r euae;J Mrris Jr, Ogdens-

. CI 5 Tn I., i -j, 1' Tn tnj
, Miss i 5

srd, Miss F H R

SUAIMERI.AJID ISLE REI

J M Pullman, New York ; Prof Cone

:: Si Lawn University;

A Gunison, wife and son, Brooklyn ; TV utter

so; St. Lawrence University; Frank M
Pullman, New York; S F Briggs, wife and

- li im, Chicago 111.; Richmond

. isk Jr. D. D., GrandRapids, Mich.

. Rl V P0P1 - i REGIS'! I !.

SGrn; md two children, Miss Fannie

Pope, Miss A .Moody, Miss Mary Skinner,

. Mi C TV Bryan, "Willie B Bryan,

I, Tremain, Hartford, Conn.

.MUD ISLE, REGISTER.

Dr. Lewis, Watertowu; P Steam, wife, son

1 iter, Robert B Ilungerford, Miss Bella

White, Mr and Mrs R 11 Huntington and two
children, Gen. S T Hungerford and wile, Miss

W Bond and daughter, Adams.

SLE, REGISTES.

Anthony Brown, Dcwitt Brown. William

Brown, I Igdensburg
;
A Harrimau, J Thompson,

C Herrimau, F Herrimon, Chicago.

JiAXUATl'EX 1SI.E, IROQUOIS LOI'i.E, REGISTER;

R F Clark, Mrs E Clark, Miss Kitty Clark

Miss E Clark. Ogdesburg; Mrs Graham, Otica;

Miss E B Hasbrouck, Miss C II Hasbrouck,

Miss Laura Hasbrouck, Miss May Skinner, T M
Skinner. ' . rg.

Judge J C Spencer and party, from Nov.- York,

will arrive about the 8th iost.

Arrivals at St. Lawrence Hotel. Alexan-

dria Bay, T). I!. Nichols, proprietor, for

week ending August 3, 1872:

John Cosgrore, Boonville, Mo
; Dr II TV

Streeter, TVatertown ; J L Salisbury, Lake City,

Mich; AP Snlisbury, Theresa; John Twam-
ley, Troy, N Y ; F Roake, Troy, N Y ; C H
Salisbury, Theresa, NY; DA Salisbury, Tber.

esa, N Y ; W W Moore, D Lee, H V Cadwell,

Wb Penniman, Geo McComb, E North, Me-

dic's Island, Deshlers ; Louis Cliapm, Roches-

ter ; E D Chapin and wife, Rochester
; C P

Brandy, New York ; B Lamphear, Ogdens-

burg ; H P Piper, Ogdeusburg ; camping on

Rye Isle ; D C Judson, Jr Ogdeusburg, camp-

ins on Titusville Isle ; J II Wilson Camden ; C

A TVetmore, Camden ; M Pardee, Oswego

;

Master W S Pardee, Oswego : C S Hellay, New
Bedford, Mass ; N C Griffin and wife, Syracuse

;

M N Van Zardt, wife and daughter, Rochester
;

C F Force, wife nud sister, Rochester
; Ami

Whitney and wife, Mineral Ridge, Ohio ; J P

Bumpus, Charlotte ; B W Wilber, Charlotte
;

J B Kent and wife, Palmyra, N Y ; TVm Rush-

man and wife, Palmyra, N Y ; Edgar Collins,

Omar ;
Tliaddeus Brooks, Omar ; J H Ruther-

ford, NY; HE Allendorph, Troy, N Y
; C A

Dudley, Champlain, N Y
;
F Petre, Evans

.\liils, N Y
; C N Francis, Carthago, N Y ; Gen.

Ruins Ingalls, New York; E Justh, New York;

E M Smith, Rochester ; C F Quinby, Roches-

ter ;
Henry Lacroice, Montreal ; R B Hunger-

Inn!, Adams ;
TV W Stearns, Adams

; camping

on Maud Isle : J TV Thompson and wife, Cleve-

land, Ohio : N D Knight, Rochester, NY; A

D Haight, Syracuse ; H B Allendorph, Troy, N
Y ; C A Dudley, Champlain, NY; S S Stevens

and wile, New York
;
Miss Stevens and maid,

New York ;
Master H Stevens, New York

; Dr

J H Douglas, New York : Juo Taylor, Jr Biock-

v-ille, camping ou Rye Island
;
W L King and

Son, Brockport, N Y
;
S E Yalentine. Nobby

Island : H K Cooper, Maud Isle
;
W TV Stearns

Maud Isle
;
Robert B Hungerford, Maud Isle ;

E D Babcoek and wife, Adams
; Miss -V Rich,

Copenhagen ;
Mrs G B Steele, Wilksboro, Pa

I N Eddridgo and wife. Oswego; TVm Canlield,

Wutertown; Miss flattie Sylvester, Walertown
;

Miss Jennie Sylvester, Watertowu
;
Sand Sylves-

ter'and wife, Martinsburj NY C H Cooper, II

K Cooper, Watertown
;
R R Sherman anil fam-

ily, C B Holmes, and family, E J Sykesand fam-

ily, Canton, N Y'
;

Mrs Stokes and children

Detroit; G S Wetmore and wife, Egbert Moore,

Miss S Curtis, Camden, N Y; K K Hart,

Air, H K Pomroy Teuor, N C Grilliu 1st base,

B W Wilbur, 2d base, Geo F Rogers Organist

Hans Island Band, Aug. 1st 1872; on their

first arrival ; J S S Sticky. Rochester ; C B Park

Ouoida ; G S Godfrey, Camden; J. M. Pullman,

New York
;
L Sherman, J C Sherman, Geo Dis-

l .., TV B Pero, Ogdeusburg ; R R TViltse, L
Dolliuger, Rockport; W N Roberts, Cbas TV

Roberts, Rome ; C S Sage and wife. Williams-

town. N Y ; TV G Ellis, San Jose. Cal ; N F Mar-

tin, D E Smith, Syracuse: S B Brockford, A S

Smith. Oswego ; Capt. R Shan, Geo Plumb, Fred

Eaton, WmRose, LC Atcherson, R J Atehcrson,

A Metcalf, Ogdensburg; C W Raridall, San

Fraacisco ; W M Skinner, Lausdown ; M V
Knight, R Church, Omar; D L Lawrence and

wife, Washington, D C: W V Haws, Cluyti n ,

J M Ellis Theresa
; John H Doyle and wife, Asa

Backus, Toledo, Ohio; C L Boyd and family,
Monroe, Mich; Mrs G Emerson and daughter,
Toledo, Ohio

;
Miss Kate TVood, Toledo

: TVm
Rogers, Omar; A It Lee, Adams; S T Miner,
Auburn: D C Larkius Clayton.

CREDIT WHERE IT IS DUE.
The reports of the reception of General

Grant have failed to do justice to the ex-

quisite taste displayed in the arrangement
of the dining table at the Woodruff House,
Watertown. The whole service consisted of

the finest gold-band china, silver ware and
cut glass. Each plate had its solitaire bo-

quet, its champagne, claret, hock and wine
glasses, and the fine show of the table was
not more elaborate than the viands served

upon it. Ample justice was done to „)! the

courses, and Messrs. Buck & Sanger were
deservedly complimented for their manage-
ment of this part of the reception. We say

deservedly, because they were in doubt un-

til 11 o'clock a. in. whether they were to

furnish the dinner or not.

DINNER TO PRESIDENT CV/rMNV
AND SUITE.

WOODRUFF HOUSE, WATERTOWX, AUGUST 2, 1872.

SOUP.
Consomme do Yolaile,

Ala Tete de Yeau en Tortua,
POISSOK.

Croustades de Agneau an Champignons
Cervelles de Veau Crenie Sause ala Bechamel.

Pieds d' Mouton, Sause aux Capres.
ROASTS.

Turkey, Red Currant Jelly. Lamb, Mint Sauce.
Spriug Chicken. Sirloin of Beef.

ENTREES.
Fillets de Pouletsa' 1' ecsrlate aux Coneombres.
Cotellettcs de Mouten panees ala puree de Pois.
Filet de Boeuf ala Napohtaiue.

Rognons an vin de Champagne,
llni, dins de Nolaille a' la Rcine,

Gibelotes dans tin bord de Riz.

COLD DISHES.
Salade de Foulct :da Supreme,

Gelatine of Red Tongue aux Truffles,
Saloda de Homard ala Busse,

GELEE.
Gelee au Yin de Champagne, Charlotte Russe,
Macedonian mix Fruits. Strawberry Id i

i

Whip Cream, lee Cream Yanilla Flavor.

PATT1SSERE.

English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce,
I'nu .'S Cmte dons La Pate, Apple Pie,

Peach Pie, Cream Pie, Sponge Cake,
Genoese Cake with Almonds. Eclair au Chocolate

DESSERT.
Oranges. Apples, Almonds, Raisins, Filberts,

Peaches, English Walnuts, Watermelons
Mnskmelos, Coffee.

Which I Love Best.

Ilovi J lu

WATERING-PLACE NOTES
—Lake George has 300 permanent guests.

— One thousand people are at Richfield

Spring-.

—Englishmen arc haunting tin places I

fashionable resort.

—Five dollars per day is charged :it the

leading watering-place resorts.

—Dramatic entertainments are promised

at the Newport opera house.

—There is a new and elegant hotel at

North Conway, White mountains.

—Summit, N. J., has a fashionable cara-

vansary called the Park house.

—The Newark mosquito is represented

as regularly whetting his knife and fork,

saying grace before meat, and tucking his

nnffctn under his chin before setting to

work.

—A wing 150 by 34 leet has been added
to the Surf house, Fire island, since last

year. It extends in the direction of the
ocean, and gives magnificent views. The
Surt house will now comfortably seat 500
people.

Its long glad dayi of life and light ;

The shade of the deep woods' greenery,

The passionate warmth of sunshine Lri^l.t

And I love to see pale Winter throw

O'er earth her garb of purity
;

H.-r glistering surplice of driven enow,

Hor ice-erown, pure aa the crystal sea ;

Bnch toy- I more than can he expressed—

How can I tell which I love hest ?

Out in the midst of my garden grows.

With crimson petal and fragrant smell,

A deep anil heautifu! damask rose
;

And o. I love this rose full well I

Rut there nestles beneath my garden-wall

A lilly, in secret lovliness
;

Its fragrance great as its llow.-r is small,

And I love my lilly none the less.

I love them both, in their beauty dressed ,

Hut I could not tell you which I love best.

There are two maidens—on., whose mirth,

Like the deep-toned tints of my damask rose

O'er all the loneliness of earth,

Her spell of joy and gladn.ss throw s* »

The other, like the lilly whit...

Scatters her happiness all around,

And blesses with her clear pure light

My poor heart trodden down to tin- groom!

To each is my motto, "Tred and fest."

Why must I specify which I love best t

— Tinslty's Magazine.

TRUE LOVE AND REAL GRIEF.

At Saratoga, last season, at one of the

largest balls, was a young lady with the

most charming and fascinating manners and

graces. Her attendant was a young man.

bearing himself with all the distasteful sell-

conceit of a brainless millionaire. He was

the son of a Boston leather dealer. He met

the young lady at Saratoga for the first

time last season, and she, by directions of

her parents, became his affianced. Previous

tu tin-, -Im hud met a young gentleman

:i!-n. fin in Boston, of the utmost respecta-

bility, of thorough honor, but without for-

tune. To him she bad been something more

than a friend, in fact almost betrothed. On
tlie n turn of tin: lady from Saratoga, last

season, her engagement prevented her from

further intercourse with her first suitor, and

he was dismissed. His grief was pitiful.

Ifi strove not to reverse it by words or ac-

tion ; but the very efforts he so laboriously

made, exposed the poignancy of his wounds.

The lady lived with her husband in the

suburbs of the city, at a large and costly

residence, for the month alter their mar-

riage. By that time the abuse of the hus-

band compelled immediate separation. He-

was incontinently shipped to Europc.whcre

he stiil remains, ami the young wife was

lelt gradually to decline in health until

death ensued. As the funeral procession

passed up a public street, the tirst lover,

while watching with blanched cheeks and

moist eyes the sad cortege, fell to the

oround, while suffering an attack of hemor-

rhage of the lungs. He was carried iuto a

physician's office near, where he died be-

fore the body ot one he so tenderly and

trulv loved was laid in il:- last resting

place.

—Cooperstown, N. Y., has the reputa-

tion of being one of the pleasantcst quiet

places in which to spend the summer with-

in easy reach of New York.
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ALEXANDRIA ITEMS.

—The Watartown Daily Times may be

obtained each afternoon at the post office.

W. J. Wooodwortli, postmaster, is author-

ized to receive subscriptions by the Month.

The Thousand Islands will also be found

on sale and subscriptions received at same

place.

Forty or fifty people are daily turned

away from Alexandria, for want of accom-

tions.

—The general cry all along the line is

that Alexandria wants more hotels. Noth-

ing is more certain. That's what one

thinks when he starts out at night with a

lantern to find his room over in the edge of

the next town.

—It is said that there are thirty or more

people from Cincinnati at present stopping

at Alexandria Bay.

—Fishing is not so good heie that the

fish will come up of their own accord, and

it requires the exercise of the usual amount

of patience.

—Every man, woman or child who fishes

at all nowa-days, is disappointed in coming

in at night without "that muscalongc."

Tlie latter are very thick in imagi lation.

—Grossman it Son are making arrange-

ments for the construction of a large addi-

tion to their hotel. Mr. John Hose was at

Alexandria on Wednesday making the nec-

xy survey.

'—Messrs. 0. G. Staples and C. A. Nott

'during their recent visit here, came very

near purchasing a large lot as a hotel site -

near Cornwall & Walton's dock. The peo-

ple arc anxious for "more hotel room.

A, pn -cut tlit Grossman an I St. Law

rence hotels are spread out over the whole

place. Spare rooms are eagerly sought,

and the good people do their best to help

the hotel men serve their guests.

—The steamer "Kelly" is an institution.

it brings every day to Alexandria more

people than can be stowed away, mid car-

ries on its return about as many more.

—Fighting "Phil" Sheridan looks over

upon tlie villages occasionally.

—Pullman's Island makes a fine appear-

ance from the shore. "Everything looks

lovely
!
' over that way, and preparations are

fully made by the liberal host to receive

President Grant to-day.

—It takes Walton about halt the time to

"talk island" to island seeking visitors.—

There are tew available ones remaining un-

sold.

—Hart, of Orleans Co., wilt make a sen-

s:iti:n when he finishes 1:;:: $ iOOOOO house

over on "Hart's Island." He has the most

conspicuous island at the Bay, is spending

a great deal of money in beautifying the

island, and the foundation to his house is

already laid.

—It is stated that the -'Americus Club,"

of New York, are to put up a mansion on

Manhatten Island worth $33,000.

—Mr. Pullman's nobby little steamer,

somewhat larger than a band-box, and
twice as tidy, is kept busy plying between
the island and the dock.

—Gen. Kufus Ingalls. of New York, is

stopping at the St. Lawrence Hotel. So is

Gen. I. F. Quinbv, ot Rochester.

- Capt. Wyman, of New York, is one of
the best feeling gentlemen who visit the

Bay. He is Mr. Pullman's guest.

—Mrs. H. Cooper, ot Watertown, and
family are stopping here.

—Politically, the two hotels at Alexan-
dria are evenly divided—the St. Lawrence
straight Republican—and Grossman straight

Democrat.

—There is an unusual demand for rooms
during President Grant's stay here. "No"
is the universal answer to telegrams—"all

full."

—The "Tan/.y Club"—composed of gen-

tlemen from New York and Cincinnati,

who have been visitors at this place for sev-

eral years, gave a hop on Wednesday even-

ing. It was a pleasant affair,

—The Isle "Summer Land," owned by-

Rev. James Pullman, has just been cleaned

and a fine cottage residence built, sufficient

to accommodate some thirty guests, and re-

cently there arrived a party of fifteen gay

and happy looking ladies and gentlemen,

anxious to "occupy the land." Mr. James

Pullman had his very fine sailing yacht in

waiting at the dock to transport his guests,

which was done in fine order.

—There has been a fine brass baud or-

ganized here, with five very fine instru-

ments, under the direction and leadership

of Hon. E. K. Hart. Their first engage-

ments lot services was for an excursion to

Gananoquc to-day in the steamer "Jenny,"

owned by W. 11. Houghton of Alexandria

ilay.

—The excursion was made up of a jolly

and gay set ot fellows, consisting of Hon.

E. K. Hart, Mr. Pomeroy, Dcp. Col. Wilber.

The editor of the "Thousand Islands," and

a number of others. They have just return-

ed, and all speak of a day well spent and

lots of fun.

—"Pullmans Isle" is now looking very

gay, being lighted at night witli some 100

Chinese lanterns and live large locomotive

head lights, one of which throws its rays

on the large dancing floor, which is now
occupied by the guests of G. M. Pullman.

Clayton should feel proud ot her -We have been shown a sketch of the new
excellent hotels—The Hubbard and the hotel to be built at Alexandria Bay by Messrs.
Walton.—There is no selfish rivalry between

them, they are both well kept—everything
about them looks clean and neat, and the

proprietors—James T. Hubbard and S. D.

Johnson will make it pleasant for their

guests or "perish in the attempt."

—The following are the arrivals at the

Hubbard House August 1st : P. A. Hop

0. G. Staples and C. A. Nott. The building is

to be 200 feet long and 5 storios high; the
dining room is to be 40x100 feet, the observa.
tory will be 100 feet high, and the house will be
one of the nicest iu the country and will accomj
modate 500 people. Mr. Staples is a builder of

experience and good taste, and the house will be
no doubt a model

^Thc Heath and Goodwin party departed'
kins, B.nghampton; O. A. Hopkigs, J. F. /£7 home A„„ l9t .^ ^ j dqw

CLAYTON ITEMS.

The Watertown Daily Times and Thou-
sand Islands will be kept for sale at the

book and stationary store ot A. E. AVood,

Clayton. It will be ready for delivery there

at 7 p. in. And Wood's is a pleasant place

to drop into.

—The railroad from Clayton to Theresa

will be in running order on June 1st next.

—

So it is promised.

The fishing at Clayton is probably finer

just now than at any other point on the

river.

—There is a lady at Clayton who says

she will never sleep with her husband again

until he takes his name off that Greeley
call.

—There are more visitors at this place

this season than during any previous year
in its history as a "summer resort."

Hopkins and G. F. O'Neil, New York ; F.

H. Markham and F. C. Beard, Layctteville;

H. A. Beevers, S. Brimmer and J. L. Falls,

Dexter; W. N. White and wife, Utica; Win.
Headlam, jr., Albany.

—Among the arrivals at the Walton
House July 31, were A. and Geo. Kirkham,
of New York

;
F. W. Hubbard, Watertown;

C. Hayden wife and daughter.and A Haydcn
wife, of New York; and members of Horth's

Band of Watertown.

—A pleasant hop took place at the Wal-
ton House on Wednesday evening.

—We regret our inability to publish the

arrivals at Clayton for the past week, but

as they were not furnished it is an inipossi'

bility.

NOTABLES FROM WATERTOWN
AND VICINITY.

The following named gentlemen passed

the Sabbath here :

J. W. Moak, Supt. R. W. & O. R. R.;

W. B. Phillips, Supt. Del. & Lackawana K.

R. ; E. M. Moore, Asst. Supt. R. W. & O.

K. I!.; Lawrence Gaige, Chaumont ; S. P.

Upham, M. Andrus, J. C. Strecter, George

Moak, W. H. Young.

After services at Pullman's, and a chat

with the President, the party, at the invita-

tion of Lawrence Gaige, Esq., proceeded on

a trip up the river, going as far as Grinncll's

Island, where supper was ordered and par-

taken of. The return to Alexandria was

really refreshing. While on the island a

meeting was organized, Mr. Phelps in the

Chair, and H. J. Lawrence, Secretary. It

was resolved that a vote of thanks was due

Geo. M. Pullman for favors extended the

party, and a committee was appointed to

draft and forward them. Mr. Gaige will

please accept our thanks for the pleasures

enjoyed during the above trip.

l. »

—Among the many prominent Water-

town people present at the entertainment

given in honor of President Grant at Pull-

man's, Monday evening last, we notice O.

C. Frost, Mrs. Brown, Win. C. Plumb, Geo.

11. Hanford and lady.

—During the Presidents visit the weather,

has been delightfully cool and gleasaut.

—On Saturday last, Win. McCue, oars-

man from St. Lawrence Hotel, Alexandria

Bay, had the honor of rowing President

Grant and Lieut. Gen. Sheridan.

—Again on Monday, immediately after

the reception, President Grant and Lieut.

Gen. Sheridan started on a fishing excur-

sion. This time the fortunate oarsman was jority of the ladies appear to favor pony

Anson Leonard, also from St. Lawrence photons. Horseback exercise is not much
Hotel. practised.

made gay and festive by Mr. S. H. Good-

win (brother to owner) and party. Upon
the arrival of the President last Friday

evening, the display of fireworks from ~

"Nobby" surpassed all others.

—About three thousand people attended

the Presidential reception at "Pullman's Is-

land" on Monday last. Parties came from

Clayton, in fact all directions, including a

committee from Ogdensburg bearing invite

for President Grant to accept the hospitality

ot their city. The revenue cutter S. P. Chase

brought the committee and party of ladies

and gentlemen to Alexandria, from which

point the pleasure steamer "Jennie" con-

veyed them to the Island, where the Presi-

dent met them and we are informed accept-

ed the invitation.

Correction.—Levi Brown and lady, Or-

rin Frost and brother of Watertown, were

not the guests of the C'rossmon House Sun-

day last as reported in "Despatch" of Wed-
nesday. The party were located at the

St. Lawrence Hotel, and expressed them-

selves much pleased. Mr. Brown's family

remain this week.

HOPE AND COl'IlAGE.

True hope is based on energy and char-

acter. A strong mind always hopes, and

has always cause to hope, because it knows
the mutability of human affairs, and how
slight a circumstance may change the whole

course of events. Such a spirit, too, rests

upon itself, and if at last all should be lost,

it has saved itself its own integrity and

worth. Hope awakens courage, while des-

pondency is the last of all evils; it is the

abandonment of good—the giving up of

the battle ofiifewith dead nothingness. He
who can implant courage iu the human
soul is the best physician. To seek to

govern men by their fears and their wants,

is an unworthy purpose; the desire to rule

by cowardice is of itself cowardice. Lova

inspires courage and hope, and this is doub-

ly the giver and preserver of life. Whatever

teaches us boldly to compat the manifold

evil and assaults of life, enables us to win

the crown of victory. Special care, there-

fore, ought to be taken in education to

teach what true courage is, as well in social

and domestic as in public affairs—and by

what means it may be the best consumated.

—At Newport the drive is tolerably well

patronized in the afternoon, but all the

fashionables have not yet arrived. There

a tew handsome turnouts, but the ma-



B THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.
EDI TORIAL CORRESPONDED

Nobby Isle, Alex ikdkia Bay, N. Y.,

July 29,1872.

We copy the following cojrespondenc
from Valley Gleaner; Lee, Mass. Having
tinned the editorial cares over into onr
hand-;, on Wednesday of last week we hied
away to a cool retreat among the Thousand
Isles in the St. Lawrence river. Reaching
Albany at 5 p. m„ we took the cars on the

N. Y. Central road to Rome, 110 miles west,

where we arrived at 10 o'clock in the even-

ing. The next morning we took the early

train on the Rome, Watertown and Ogdens-
burg road to Cape Vincent, 97 miles north,

and connected there directly with the 8:40

a. in. steanilpi.nl "J. II. Kelley," lor Alexan-
dria Bay, whe.te we arrived at noon.

This is the most direct and a very pleas-

ant route for eastern people to reach these

beautiful islands, which are rapidly becom-
ing one of the most popular summer resorts

in our country. Some twenty-seven islands

or more in the vicinity have changed owners
this season, and on some of them tine resi-

liences are now being erected, entirely for

out summer use ; 23 buildings are engaged
to lie erected before the arst of June next.

Arriving at the Bay we were met In a
bi atman from the island, half a mile distant
who soon landed us among a happy family
of friends and acquaintances, fifteen in num-
ber, who had been here for a week or more
growing fat and lazy.

The time here is passed from day to day
in fishing, rowing, leading, singing or writ-
ing letter-, or with games .if bagatelle, cro-
quet, magic rings, etc., all of winch Ikivc
actually transpired within tile" paS day\A
two. One evening was occupied with a
social hop in our large dining room. The

ivas lighted and decorated with ever-
greens, pond-lilies, numerous Sags
lanterns, etc., aud lanterns were suspended
irom trees throughout the island. On the

"id departure ..I visitors brilliant

" ' off, which lighted u,.

for along distance around. Among
tl >se who joined in the hop were friends
from the main hmd. and two boal loads
'' : " v Pullman's island. After the hop
1:1 " r;lil1

'
(made upon our island.) with

other refreshments, were served to ..in- visi-
ti rs.

On Sunday i ning the 21st in-: some
o! our party went ashore and attended
church, but the wind being very high made

ige'really dangerous, ana tin

pleased to accept an invitation to return in

. Mr. Pullman's steam yacht. In the ait,.,

noon our whole partywe invited in attend
services on Pullman's island, where Rev Dr
Patterson of Chicago, preached an cxcellert

lUrse.

The weather here has been beautiful, with
' -in sunshine and cool, bracing atmos-
phere

;
very invigorating to the I.

of visitors in the vicinity. The hotels
'"" been so lull that lodgings wen soughf
in private houses. There is a prevaliti"
custom here of forming clubs or parties',
which keep up their organization Iron, year

to year ; hence we have the 'Pioneer Club,"

from Watertown
; the "Tanzy Party,"

from Cincinnati, Cleveland aud New
York. This latter party numbers aBout

sixty persons, who play together ; their

headquarters is at the Crossmon House.

They have "hops" on Tuesday and Friday

evenings, witli occasional sails and dinners

upon the islands. A day or two since, in

returning at dusk from their dinner, they

passed our island with all their boats,twenty

in number, lashed together in the form of a

letter A. They made a tine appearance,

We gave them a gun and let off some fire-

works, and they responded with "cheers for

Nobby."
The travel up and down this river is in-

creasing from year to year. The river is

about three miles wide aud very deep, with

an American and Canadian channel, and

numerous islands between, one of which is

seven miles long. Regular line boats pass

both ways, between the lakes and Montreal,

with some local vessels, one of which is the

staunch little steamer "J. H. Kelley." which

makes two trips both ways daily between

Alexandria Bay and Cape Vincent, where
it connects with the regular trains on the

Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg Rail-

road. One interesting sight here is the

passage of long rafts of timber, which come
from the shores of the lakes, far up the

river. First we hear, in the distance, the

heavy coughingof a large propeller. As it

shows itself from behind a neighboring

island we find a long cable, perhaps200 feet

in length, attached to the stern of the boat;

next comes the head of the raft, which is

perhaps four or the ro.N wide] -.n' nited

by a rude cabin, which is surrounded by a

group of men. seated upon such domestic

utensils as cannot conveniently be put in the-

cal. in. Slowly the raft crawl- along among
the islands, and the tug-boa! is lost sight

of before it appears in full view. Not (in-

frequently these rafts seem full one-qu irter

oi a mill- long, several tiers of logs thick-

ness, with two or three cabins on it, and 30

or 40 men, who aie kept busy looking afti :

the safety of the rude structure, lestsom;
..| the logs gCf :

Occasionally one ol hewn timber passes,

lint most of them are full length trees,

merely trimmed out. piled up and lashed

together. In value the raft- range [roni

$10,000 to $3.5,000 each, or even >,
-.

'fin- whole scenery hereabouts is fresh
and attractive, and new views present them-
selves constantly

; whichever way you turn
among the islanns the panorama seems con-
tinually changing.

One thing here new to this locality, is the
establishment during the summer si

a weekly paper, called "The Thousand
Islands." It is edited and published by II.

J. Lawrence, at $2 tor the season, or 15 cents
a copy. It is made up in eight pages, with
four columns each, printed on tinted paper,
and is devoted to the interests ol the St.

Lawrence River and its surroundings. R.
*

Bathing accidents at Cape May are be-
coming alarmingly frequent.

FROM MOUNT WASHINGTON.
Great Influx of Visitors—The Snow

nitiFis—Dki.iohtfi j, Weathkk, Fixe
'Views, Etc., Etc.

' Tip Toi- h'ousb, Mount
|

Wathikoton, July 2:1, ls;^ j"

The influx of visitors to this high posi-

tion was never so great as now, aud the cry
is, " Still they come !" The raili ,ad and
the diligence arc constantly passing up and
down the mountain, ca.irying multitudes of
people, whilst many come and go on horse-
back, and others, who are more ambitious,
foot it up and down. Two English ladies

came up yesterday on foot from the ud. n.-

They seemed not in the least fatigued ..I

eight hard miles, and, after dining, took
their all and departed for the "Glen" on
foot, looking as fresh as those who rode up
on the stage or railroad. The White Moun-
tain Railroad was completed on Saturday
last to Northumberland, and opened to the

public yesterday. By the completion of

this road, you can go through the very

heart of the White Mountains, visit this

place, and go round the whole range of

mountains with little or no staging. The
Boston. Concord, Montreal and White
Mountain Railway will, alter this datu
carry passengers between Boston, Concord,

the White Mountains, and Montreal, and
make direct connections with other roads

for Niagara Falls and the West. The snow-

is yet from twelve to fifteen feet deep in

Tuckerman's Ravine and on the side of

Mount Jefferson. It would, no doubt, look

quite refreshing to yon down in the "lower
world," but we have it plenty coUl ,eno<igh ,

up here without any such accompaniments.

The weather, in the main, has been very

fine, and the views are charming. Such

clear observations ,,l the setting of the sun

and moon are seldom .enjoyed on Mount
Washington. With the exception of about
four hours out of the twenty-four we are

luxuriating in comfort by a blazing tire.

During tiie past two or three weeks there

has been a goodly number ol visitor, here

but no meat crowd until now.

WAIFS FROM Till-: WATERS.
There are cunts and lords enough al

''
.'. porl to sel Saratoga crazy.

( [roquet balls are now guilt and look yi 1 v

brilliant on the green lawn.

A dearth of young gentlemen is reported

at nearly all the watering places.

M. J. lleadc. the artist, has gone to Lake
1 .. torge to put a portion of it on canvass.

John G. Saxe continues to manufacture
verses for ladies on the balcony ol Congress
Hall, Saratoga.

Corcoran, the Washington banker, is

among the recent arrivals at the White Sul
phui' (Va.) Springs.

Ex Mayor Opydyke and ex-Mayor Wood
are drinking the waters at Saratoga, there-

by gaining health and strength.

Hops are given Saturday evenings at the
Mansion, West End, Ocean, United States,

How hind. Clarendon and Arlington Hotels
at the Branch.

S. 1 /,'. 1 TO GA I!A < 'ES— IMl'E. 1
1 'HME Y T

COVRT—FASHIONABLE
NEWS, ETC.
Saratoga. July 23, 187-2

The few here specially for the races hit

Friday afternoon, as soon as possible aftei

the last race had closed, but the crowd in

the village goes on increasing with every

train of cars, and yet I see few Boston names

in the lists published.

The present excitement is with the court

of impeachment trying Judge Barnard. All

the sessions last week were taken up with

motions by his counsel and arguments to

strike out some of the articles; but these

motions were all denied, Chief Judge
Church finally telling Mr. Beach, the coun-

sel, that the court was not here to settle

the form of the articles, but to bear the evi-

dence and then decide whether the respon-

dent was guilty.

In fashionable movement?, the masquer-

ade ball at the Congress last Friday evening

was pronounced a decided success, aud

notice has been given of another to come

off next Friday evening, and there is strong

talk of making it something very select.

The young folks here are entering into

the spirit of it very much, and the arrivals

for the past few days have comprised some

of the leaders ot fashion and fashionable

doings in former seasons.

The same evening of the masquerade at the

Congress, the proprietors of the Grand

Union advertise to give a costume ball for

children, which, of course, will be a yery

pretty affair.

I took a walk in the direction of the

Clarendon Hotel the other day, and found

the usual sedate and staid crowd there;

solid men, like Robert L. and Alexander

Stuart, the great sugar refiners, and others

who like to enjoy thequiet and choii 1 feed

ing for which that hotel is eliminated.

The steward of that hotel is always the first

to get anything new that offers. He has

had melons from Florida, and the quanti-

ties of fresh lurries aud fruits he bu- dai

ts-astonisbing. One day he. paid no less

than sixty doll. 11- for red Antwerp raspber-

ries alone.

I'lie convent f schoolmasters and

school ma'ams commences here to-day, and

we are on the look out lor them. The lievi

Grand Central, which op

has made a more liberal offer to board them
than other hotels, which are crowded with

their old customers, and we shall have to

go there, probably, to inspect them, that is

if we don't see enough of them in the

church where they arc to hold their ses-

sions.

There is a Mate temperance convention

advertised to meet here to-day, but 1 hear

little of its arrangements, so cannot say

what it will amount to. Probably it has

been called by some folks desiring to work

a political string thereby. Sparkle.

—New London has its aristocratic Pe-

quot house comfortably filled, twenty cot-

tages occupied, and several boarding-houses

with permanent guests.
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AT THE LAST.

i:V IODISE CU3»H> (101 w< ».

, aeo, just once, dear lovo, wbffl I am dfn>l

I |, i wonlil it wore this hour, to-night—

kyoni last "" '""" " '• '

That ivas to jon a sun m r'sbriol
'

i lips will ""l i utreat you the i,

jj01 ,i yoa res you with unwelcome ; ai

Tlie low, and roicowill utl n n inplaint,

Not the heart n We with it« roatlcn I '"

I 5hal! ho still—you «ill forgive me then

For all that I have hei n. or lulled to he—

- ,* n you look, "Po li< iri she loved mo - >
wi 11

No othei love will bo BO I I '
" '

Then hendaud bias the lips that will not spenU—

One little kisi it nil the dear dead days—

-,, "God rest hoi -""1
I

'
then linj ice

So haunting !lw I ihall in - I J n >'° "

things. I ;,iii (I simple?, guileless, Christian

man, and unacquainted with intemperate

language; but when yon tell me that Hor-

ace Greeley is become a Democrat, anil the

Ku Klnx swing their hats and whoop tor

him, I cast the traditions of my education

to the winds, and say, "I'll he damned to

all eternity it 1 believeit." (After a pause.)

My trunk is packed to go home, but I shall

remain in Allien, ior these things may be

true after all ; it they are, I desire to remain

here ami unlearn my civilization.

17. II. II. II Unyejlbejibe,

Interpreter to the Expedition.

v/A teiung-rr.Ai /: NO teb.

AT POIKT FELICITY.

"Day I lilghl to tin billow Hi" fountain colls:

Ii ( .« n -i„„,,.i-n„- t.,iiil».lli'i- »..i. ii.'l.-

Kl.,1,. » Tin. ,„,., Hi. 1. .

From Hartford Courant, Jul] 20

Humors of the Campaign.

mi M i lil-.l in I'll. LIVINGSTONE'S CONTIN-

UED VOI.I XTAHV EXILE.

'
1 had to give him (Dr. Livingstone)

five veai- news to begin with." -( on: vpon-

tlena of Herald expedition in search of Dr.

-Gen. Grant is Pn sident of the United

State-."
" Since when V
For the last four rears."

..
inijei a . An I Si h il else lias trans-

pired '.

' Half of Chicago h is ! a burned to

ashes; loss $200,000,000. Fran., and

Prussia have had a devastating war. Prus-

sia utterly vanquished Prance in an unin-

terrupted series oi battles and brilliant

victories. The Emperor Napoleon is in

exile. The Queen of Sp tin has been driven

from the throne, and she and her family

are in exile. An Italian l'rinee is King of

Spain. Charles I lichen- has been .hail two

years. A negro has been numbered among

the Senators of the United Slates. Jim

Fisk was shot in a vital part by a person

named Stokes, and one set of doctors proved

to the satisfaction of a jury that another

set of doctors killed the man with a probe

;

and, as that was entirely legitimate, nobo Ij

was hanged. A dozen official ruffians ran

ofNew York in debt $120,000,000

in four years, and stole $20,000,000 from

the public treasury, and live to-daj tin-

I of justice: Women vote now in

one of the Territories, and a notorious wo-

man is candidate tor President. Prance is

a Republic, and Henri Rochefort an exile.

Mazzini is dead. China has sent

embassy abroad into the world to make
commercial treaties with the nations.

Japan has lately undergone a bloodless rev-

olution, more marvelous than any e

. thesword, and is become a tree

land; the great nobles have voluntarily re-

duced themselves to the condition of pri-

ite citizens; they have disbanded their

armies of retainers and yielded up their

y.i-i revenues to the Government ; railroads

and telegraphs are being built, colleges

established, and Western dress and customs

introduced. The Tycoon is dethroned, and

the .Mikado reigns untrammeled. lie has

come "ui from his ancient seclusion, and

exhibits himself to all the world in the

public streets with hardly an attendant.

He is going to France. Horace Greelej is

the Democratic i andidatc for President of

the United States, and all rebeldom hurrahs

for him. He—"
"Hold onl You have told me stupen-

dous things, and with a confiding simplicity,

horn of contact with these untutored chil-

dren of Africa, I was swallowing them
peaci hilly down ; but there is a limit to all

The above quotation from Tennyson—

a

poor poet, according to some of the greal

mystical misunderstandables, who hold

forth at Boston—just about describes what

we saw, some weeks since, in a pleasant

visit to Point Felicity. We are not alto-

gether certain that such is the actual name

of the. suburban grounds and mansion ot

Mr. Gardiner G. Howard, which stand high

above the sparkling waters of the ocean at

the northwest point of Long Island. It not

so called we feel justified in declaring that,

considering its commanding situation, the

extent and beauty of the grounds and gar-

dens, and the conveniences of the mansion

where so much culture, taste and happiness

have found a home, the place may have a

more inappropriate name. The house

stands upon the summit of the bold prom-

ontory around which the turbulent Waters

of Hell Gate rush, like the sea horse un-

bridled and unbitted, to and from the more

expansive reaches of the Sound. Like that

celebrated by Milton, it is

omed lii^Ii in tufted tretn

w here ii ]..-. a 1,.— i.i.iui, ii. - -

<
i... , , nosure oi m ighboi iue, oyes

On three sides the smooth, green lawns,

the well-kept gardens, and the extensive

pastures -lope down to the briny waters,

and are swept by the cool breezes which

hardly ever fail to blow over the bold head-

land ot the point. In a fresh breeze, with

the tide running strong, the scene is de-

lightful and exhilarating. Dainty, well-

sparred yachts, under clouds of canvas,

conic dancing on; fleets of schooners, in the

earjying trade between New York and the

Eastern States, double the point. We hear

a drumming on the water like muttered

thunder in distant mountains, and soon one

of the huge Sound steamers comes booming

by, full of passengers. Other craft, may be

seen—perchance, 30mc "fatal and perfid-

ious hark, built in the eclipse and rigged

with curses dark"— sail- on, never to return.

But when the east wind blows a screamer

from the dark billow- and misty skies of

the great Atlantic, the scene is increased in

grandeur, and becomes more impressive.

The vessels come, driving on under close

reefs ; the wild wind meets the furious tide .

the lashed billow- hap hungry over tafliail

and bulwark for their prey, and the white

wings of the gulls flash spi ctre-like between

the roaring sea and the black wailing sky.

Before and after such a gale, schools of por-

poise come trooping by, circumnavigating

Long Island, sometimes, big striped bass

—

the cunning old fellows that are seen but

never caught—leap in rushing tide and

Circling eddy. But perhaps the finest

spet tacli . i all is 501m times seen about

half an hour— a summer sunset. Its beauty

and grandeur can hardly be described.

The waters borrow all the varied splendors

and gorgeous hues of the sky, and every

wave and gentle swell is rich with tints of

ruby, gold and pearl, with opal and with

emerald. It is as though old ocean, in

rivalry of the heavens, had brought up
" Th, w ...iltli initi.M

il [own .-,11,1 *l,ii,i,,- ,,, his depths that lies—
I'll,- ].c,i i- ii, -tun y seins, the burning gold
Won it "in i.i. iii"....,.| royal arg

The tall trees of the lawns, with waving

tops, and the green .-lopes beneath tliem.

are the favorite haunts ot flocks of birds.

After a hard winter and much snow, bevies

of quail have sometimes found warmth, and

food and shelter, in the shrubberies, At

the time of our visit there was a glorious

wealth ot flowers—the sweet briar, and the

vine, and the twisted eglantine covered the

verandas, and the red and white rose—that

all the country knows were the emblems of

the foes. To our mind, there is no other

spot so delightful and beautiful as those

rare ones where the fertile and romantic

earth echoes back the murmur of the un-

resting sea. Point Felicity is one of them,

and only half an hour's ride from the busy

malts of commerce in New York.

HUBBARD HOUSE,

CLAYTON. X. V. RH !•;: SI LAWRENCE

The Lovers of Delightful Si em ry, p
air and Excellent Fishing

will find "Vi'n f.M-ulity nrTorriod them at this n. net

good Boats, Pishing' Tackle, and experienced Ours :

will always be in attendance. Fi h packed and chip

ped for pAi tics v. ben desired,

m Ni&§ wo i ilU, X to, Rot heste)

wego, Capi- Vincent and Ogdensburg daily.

J. T. HUDDAKD.

BAGG'S HOTEL,

T. K. PROCTOR,

LEVIS HOUSE,

CARTHAGE, N. Y.

ranee to pans nger« i I from ill trains

AMERICAN HOTEL.

A. M HARMS S SON - - Proprioti i-

vVATERTOWN, N. Y.

NATIONAL HOTEL,

JON1 S v ('KAMi.U.l., - - Pro]

Opposit '' '• Y. ' • Depot.

Exchange Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

ilKO. II. JONES. H. C. CRANDALL.

THE STADACONA HOTEL,
I. ATI-: RUSSELL'S,

PALACE STREET. QUEBEC.

DON an NOONAN, - - - - Proprlet r,

Late ' i Claren* " ""I

UT1CA, N. V.

ST, LAWEENCE HOTEL,

D. K NICHOLS,

ALEXANDRIA BAY, N. Y.

House first chua in every respect—good reliable

nan always on hand. We strive to please.

Cornwall & Walton,
ALEXANDRIA BAY,

Groceries, Proyisious and Camp Supplies,

QEN'L R. 11. •

Old Stand

STEAllllO.IT tigket agi A

- - Steamboat Landing.

STANWIX HALL,

WIIKELF.K & AI.MV.

ROME, N i".

i: k r. ;
.

t

Heafl-Quarters for Fine Groceries & Fruits

3 Washington St..

(Opposite Washington Hall,)

WATERTOWN, N. Y.

C. A. NOTT, Proprietor.

Wo keep constantly on hand during

the ii ison.all the varieties of fruit and i Ij n

Ordoraloft w:t!i II. J. LAWRENCE, Alexandria Bay,

will be returne ' na<
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WIIA TMTST BE DONEIF THE FISH-

ING OF THIS RIVER IS TO BE
PROTECTED.

From retiable authority we are informed

that Judge A. B. James, of Ogdensburg N.

Y., has succeeded in having passed a law

permitting fishermen to use nets or seins on

tins rivej, about four miles below the above

city, and that they are now engaeed in fish-

ing in this manner, and supplying markets

with the results. Is this as it should be ?

We claim not, and will state our reasons for

so doing, and we are convinced that in win-

ter fish srek warmer and deeper waters, and

go to lake St. Francis, returning to spring

and summer grounds at early spring. Now
admitting this to be the case, what is to be

the result ? Simply a thorough cleaning

out of the fish in this river between Cape

Vincent and Ogdensburg; for, if these nets

arc strung across the river, how can fish

pass up in the spring, expecting small quan-

tities that may pass these nets in the nar-

row channel. The number passing in this

way would be greatly reduced by the fish-

ing here during the season of our many
guests who are experts and capture many

fish. Again, those that escape in passing

up in the summer will be partially reduced

by these same seins while attempting to pass

down stream at the approach of winter.

Surely the fish would soon be nonest, and

without the fishing, the points south of < )g-

densburg would not offer over half the in-

ducements to sportsmen now offered, and

the people who now occupy these flourish

ing villages, and gain an honest livelihood

by fishing and rowing for guests would be

without occupation, and have to starve or

worse. Now is this right? Has any man
or body ot men any legal right to prevent

the fish irom ascending tins river, when
points above Ogdensburg have the same

claim to she rights of the river. We say no,

it is not right; if it is lawful and call upon

the residents of all points above the City of

Ogdensburg and that city also to call a

meeting, get all interested to sign a petition

requesting of our State or general govern-

ment a consideration of this matter, and if

either honorable body approve of said peti-

tion, we must have it passed. We are in-

formed, and we think rightly so, that this

bill or law was passed by His Honor, the

Judge, to control the vote of the huge num-
bers of men engaged in the fishing line.

This may be so or not, it does not alter our

firm conviction that the law is unjust ami
that it can be repealed. Those interested,

please send us petitions with names of those

who approve of an application to have the

law repealed. We will do our best (and

feel justified in so doing) to have this law

rsvoked.

[We republish the above by request.]

SUNDAY AT SUMMERLAND.
There will be preaching on Summerlaud

Isle next Sunday at 2J o'clock p. M. A.

general invitation is extended to all to

attend.

—Two muscalonge were taken here Tues-
day, weighing respectively ten and thirty

pounds.

Sisson <£ Fox,
ALEXANDRIA BAY, N. Y.,

DEALERS IN

Staple anfl Fancy Dry Goals,

Groceries, Camp supplies

Lumber and Land Plaster, Read)'

Made Glotliin^, Patent M«<lt-

einci, Chapman's Troll-

ing Baits, Bass

Flies, Rods, Reels, Lines, Leaders,

ic. Bottlod Ale, Torti r nnd oilier Prime Liquor.

Choice Brands of Tobacco and Cigars.

SISSON & FOX,
Have for sale a few desirable buildiDjr points

located on "Well's Island,'" vicinity of "Pull-

man's," also "Pratt's," "Jutt's," and "Kock

Islands."

A Steam Saw Mill doing a good business, lor

sale cheap.

STEAM BOAT TIME TABLES.

Steamer J. TT. KKLLEY, running in connection with
Rome, Watcrtown & Ogdensburg It. It., departs as lulj

lows, daily, Sundays ixcepted :

Leave Alexandria Bay 5:30 a. m. nnd 1:00p.m.; Clayton
7:00 a. M. and 2:15 P. M., arriving at Cape Vincent 9:U0 a.

m, and 4:00 r. M., connecting with morning and •-•veiling

trains to Writortown auk all points East.

Returning: Leave Cape Vincent on arrival ol trains

for all points East, arriving at Clayton 11.00 a. m. nnd
7:00 P. m .

;
Alexandria li.iv 12:00 M. and 8:10 P.M.

Breakfast and supper served on board.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.
Depart dailv, except Mondays, as follows: Clayton

7:00 a.m.; Alexandria Bay 8:00 a: m., arriving at Mon-
treal 7:00.

Returning: Depart daily, Sundays excepted: Alexan-
dria Bay 2:30 p M.; Clayton 3:31 p. M., connecting at

Kingston with express steamei for Toronto, Hamilton
and Charlotte.

V. C. I INE, N. T. CO.

Depart for Oswego, Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago
daily, except Sundays ; Alexandria Buy 7:00 r v l lay-

Inn S:00 P. M.

WOODRUFF HOUSE,
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UEt*. A. Itl'CK,
W. II. XAWKK

WATERTOWN, N. Y.
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A.\D THE SEW AMERICAS STEAMER JAMES A. KEIXEV,

ff AMD PLEASURE SE.
On the St. Lawrence Blvcr aid among the Tlionsand Islands.

DURING THE SEASON 1872.
The StCBiuur .'. 11. Kelley

Clayton and AU-xandiia Du]
rm-ii'iiisfN tti reach the .>-|

Tbousaud Islands, and beai

Bay with Canadian NnvigHti

ic ti fiuiskest, h npest ni d most pleasen I r< ute foi i'-i i

g parti - ai d •

ibing Grounds r tin St. Lawrence Rii Ian pportunity to view the

ncry bj laylight nneel g the following ] ng at Clayton or Alexandria
i.i .- :••. it,i-i -"i"i lire K\ i )ir. i'| t -.,Mrf Mi mt leal Quebei &i , &i Tourists and

pk-usuresi i kera l-j takiiiy this route will a v.. id th.< mi
[

I-n< ; * nt l.>k:< Trip from Lfwi.stuti and Oawego, and exjoy a

romfortalilc and ph-asant sail through the Thousand Islands and down tlie Rapids of tlie St. Lawrence Biver by

Daylighi

H. T- FRARY, J. W. MOAK,
Gen' Ticket Pgent. Gen'l Sup't R. W. & 0. R. R.

ALEXANDRIA BAY,

W. D. CHAPMAN,
Manufacturer of tlio celebrated I X L Trolling Baits, the patent Minnow Propeller and also the

_ . _ - patent improved Minnow Propeller tor 1872. By far the best thing extant
;
also

RlV6r St. L3.Wr6nCG silver plated Swivels, Bass Flies &o., and Wholesale Dealer in Pishing

Tackle generally, Ac.

THERESA, 1ST. Y.
FOR SALE by L. C. Woodruff, Cape Vincent ; Amos Ellis, Clayton ;

Sisson & Fox, Alexandria

JEFFERSON CO., N. Y. "^1— 0s~"
THE CELEBRATED THOUSAND ISLANDS

"Trolling Bait"
D. R. NICHOLS, Prop'r. W. H. ThomPson, Alexandria Bay, N. Y.


